
Couple Hat All 11
Children Home First

Time In 15 Years

For the first time in 15 years.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Guffey, of
Franklin. Route 2. on October
20 had all their 11 Children at
himp at the same time

Present for the reunion were

the Misses Lillian and ir*ne
oulfey. ot r." Cityi Mfs
Zollie Morgan, oi bylva. Mrs.
Ned Dowdle, Mrs. Terrell Ful-
cher and Mrs. Lester Sorrells,
of Franklin, Route 2, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Guffey, of Hinlon. W
Va., John Guffey, of Pontiac,
Mich. Edgar. Zeb and Norman
Gufiey and their families, ol
Franklin. Route 2.

Discriminating
Men Choose

CURLEE OVERCOATS
"THERE'S a wonderful feeling that comes from always
* knowing that you are well-dressed and looking your
best. But there's also more than mere personal satisfac¬
tion in being properly groomed It helps build that spirit
of confidence which is important in almost any under¬
taking.
During recent seasons we've noticed tljat a larger and
larger number of our more discriminating- customers are
choosing Curlee Clothes for their wardrobes in spring,
summer, fall and winter. The matter under discussion
right now, however, is your new Curlee Overcoat for the
cold weather that lies ahead. We have it styled by m
expert designer, from the season's smartest materials,
tailored by skilled craftsmen for maximum wear ind
pood looks, priced to fit your pocketbook. Come in and
make your selection today.

J. B. PENDERGRASS
Franklin, N. C.
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Personal Mention
Miss Annie Sue Conley, who

is attending Merideth college
Raleigh, was called home Fri¬
day on account o( the death 01
her grandfather, James P Con-
ley Miss Conley, the daughtei
jl Mr. and Mrs. Charles Con¬
ley, returned to Ralei-gn Sunday
Miss Elizabeth t isher, 01 Bry-

son City, is spending several
days here visiting her brother
Dr. Ernest Fisher, and Mrs
fisher at their home on Har¬
rison avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greene

have returned to their home
Franklin, Route 1, after spfend-
ing a week in Wilson visitingI Lhelr daughter-in-law, Mrs
Homer L. Greene, and ni'i
mother, Mrs. Bill Peade, and Mr
Peade.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bradley

of the Oak Grove community
spent the week-end in canton
with Mrs Bradley's brother, Sam
Reece and family.
Carey Rickman returned tc

his home in Gastonia Monday
after being called here on ac¬
count of the death 01 nis bro^n-
er, William P. Rickman, wlu
died at his home at West's vlilJ

; Saturday night.
Fred Kamey, of Tellico Plains

j Teiin., spent the week-end here
visiting his brother, iSd Kameyj of Franklin, Route 2, who und¬
erwent an operation at the
Angel clinic recently
Mrs. Charles Robinson and

daughter, Miss Betty Robinson,
of Asheville, spent the week-end
here with Mrs Robinson's sister
Mrs. Frank Henry, Sr., and Mr

; Henry at their home on Palmer
street, and with her sister-in-
law, Mrs Tom Kinsland, at hei

, home, Franklin, Route 4.
William P. Conley, who was

called here last week on ac¬
count of the death of his cousin,
James P. Conley, spent the
week-end with his cousin, Lest¬
er S. Conley. and Mrs Conley
at their home on Harrison ave.
Mrs Harris L Sanders, who

has been making her home in
Philadelphia. Penn., for several
months, and who has been vis¬
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Wild, at Monticello, Ga.
is here for a visit with the
parents of her husband, Mr and
Mrs. J. L. Sanders, at their
home in the Prentiss commun¬

ity Mrs. Sanders, before her
marriage, was Miss Pauline
Wild, an employee of the Bank
of Franklin.
Miss Mary Alice Rickman,

who is attending Bessie Tift col¬
lege, in Forsyth, Ga., came up
Sunday for a visit with her
father, Robert C; Rickman, at
his home at West's Mill.
Mr and Mrs. Turner Vinson

and son, Herman, of Clayton
N C.. came up Friday night or!

account of the death of Mis
Vinson's father. James P. Con¬
ley. They returned to theii
home Sunday

Roger Rickman. who is at¬
tending N. C. State college. Ral¬
eigh, was called home last weel
on account of the serious illnesf
and death of his father, Wil¬
liam P. Rickman. at West's Mil
Saturday night

Otto Arvey, who is attendini
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Ga.,
spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wade
Arvey, at their home on the
Bryson City road.

Mrs. S. M Bates, of Darring-
ton. Wash., has been visiting her
cousin. Mrs. R. M Ledford, and
family at their home on White
Oak street here. Mrs Bates is
the former Miss Maude Long,

I oi the Coweta section.
Mrs. Carroll Mason, ofFrank-

lin, Route 3, underwent an op¬
eration for the removal of her
appendix at the Angel hospital
Tuesday.

ui and Mrs. R. M Rimmer
are spending a fortnight in Tif-

; tun, >Ja.. visiting Mrs. Rimmer's
family. They are expected back
home early next week.

Mrs. Gilmer A. Jones went to
j Greenville the latter part of last

week to see her daughter, Miss
Lillian Jones. Miss Jones ac-
companied her mother back to
Franklin for the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. W P Constance

and the Misses Marjorie. Mary1 and Betty Constance attended
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
Nell Tallent, in Tryjn CuaJuy.

Mrs. Zeb W. Conley has re-
turned to her home here after

-j .

IN STOCK
?

Record players.
to play through your radio
or alone. Manual or auto¬
matic.

Radios, 5 & 6 tubes, also re¬
conditioned ones.

Irons, automatic and manual.
Hot Plates, single and double.
Broilers.
Ice Crushers.
Fruit Juicers.
Flashlights.
Heating Pads.
Kiddies Go Cars.
Electric Fencers
Antennas, car and home.
Toasters.
Breakfasters.
Home Battery Chargers.
Records, sacred, hillbilly,

popular.
Batteries, all types.

?

FRANKS
Radio & Electric Co
Basement McCoy Bldg.

Franklin. N. C.

spending several day* in Rocky
Mount visiting her sisters, Mrs.
W B Sanders and Mrs C B
Harrison.

Mrs. Roscoe Hlgdon, of Qay,
came over Sunday to attend the
funeral of her cousin. William
P. Rickman, held at the Cowee
Baptist church Sunday after¬
noon.

Charles Vinson returned to
N. C. State college. Raleigh,
Sunday where he is a student,
after being called home on ac¬
count of the death of hls
grandfather. James P. Conley
Mr and Mrs William S. Cun¬

ningham and son. David, of Ma-
con. Ga., spent the week-end
here visiting Mr. Cunningham's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Cunningham, at their home on

HarrUon avenue.
Jack Cabe, who is attending

the U. 8 State Highway patrol
school at Chapel Hill, spent the
week-end here with hlc wife at
tflelr home on Iotla street, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cabe, at their home In Ea*t
Franklin
Miss Dewetl Elliot, who Is em¬

ployed in Asheville, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Henry D. Corbin, at
their' home, Franklin, Route 4.

t'AKI) OK THANKS
We thank our neighbors and

friends for their kindness shown
us during the Illness and at the
death of our mother. Also lor
the beautiful flowers.

JESSE DOWNS
AND FAMILY.

We invite you . . .

To see our new shipment of

LADIES READY TO-WEAR
i

*

All-Wool Gabar<Kne

i Suits
Chesterfield

I

Coats
(Some* fur-trimmed) v

Slips
1 Girdles

Hats

And many other attractive garments
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED EXPERTLY TAILORED

Items that you will want to sec and wear

*

Be(in your Christmas Shopping Early, at

THE TWINS' SHOP

Con&uvlbjWfattotM/utU'n,
"tfa liivmtaTutyeiMT

f

You'll find it pay% in aM ways to get skilled .erv-

ice, now and at regular interval*, at our modern
Service Headqyartersl For this will help to
assure you of expendable transportation day
after day. prevent serious breakdowns. tave

you the high c©ft of mojor repqirs.and mq^i-
tain the resale value of your car. Remember.
our skilled mechanics, using factory-qpginwed
tools and quality parti, art members of America's,
foremqet automotive service organisation. Com*
in. today f

at iowm&JM0k

You'll bo wall ropoid for your patlonco in await'
iofl dolivory of your now ChovroloH It alona
bringi you lig-Car boavty, Kg-C«r comfort
and porformonco, lig-Car quality at lowoft
cott. And ovon though wo can't toll you .xactly
whon wo. can m«k«. dolivory of your now Chov-
rolot, wo can toH you that wo v% d«Uv«ring can
at fait a* w* rocoivo thorn from tho factory.
thot wo'H mako dolivory of your now Chovrolot
at tho oarHort powlhlo dato.and that your

'

pationc* wiM bo woll rowordod whon you
oxporionco ih Ho-Car qu*Htv at lowott coit.

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
Phone 123

Chevrolet UU Uwotln Price
The new Chevrolet Usts at a
Prtoe sufaetanJJally tower than
that of any other car In 1U
IleJd. This laving Is bl« enouch
to pajr for many a service
checkup on your present oar.

Franklin, N. C


